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‘THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS'
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Royal Warrant of Appointment to

Majesty 
King <

A True 
Diamond

really did it nil in :: -v xvftbov.r
thinking. Do tell in*r. Bui. you sec 
si <• doesn’t want nu- at all. and so she 
won’t worry."

Sir Ex as waved a good-bye and re
tired. He felt very like a thief, but 
he kept his counsel and delivered 
none of Toney's messages.

Toney took her forty winks, and did 
not wake till the doctor came. He

"I'm glfad you think so anyhow. 
Miss Toney. I'm going to have a cam
paign among my cottages. Do you 
know that 1-atham has several times 
talked to me about sanitary matters, 
but I left it all to Field. I think I’ll 
see to it myself in future. "

“I am glad. Pups said that when 
he was a boy, landowners were all 
far too sleepy about such things. If

CHAPTER XXI! 

(Continued.)
“Toney. Toney, my dear. I’ve just 

come out to see how you are.”
Toney's countenance was radfant. 
"Oh. I'ucle Dove, it does one good 

to see your face. Don’t you frown

fcuud everything had been done for you could see hoxv ill poor Minnie is.
you would look after the cottages 
yourself. Thank you. Good-bye." 

“I'll come again if you will let me." 
Poor Thomas, frightened now im< 

soberness, also came to enquire about

the sick child, and. moreover, done 
excellently well.

Yen ate a born nurse. Miss Whit
burn.”

"Ne, Pups made me one. We had 
cas. s sometimes in our' house when 
the people had uo relations handy. He 

so much. It's a jolly morning, isn't ; liked to have me better than a trained 
U? I want to stretch my legs, other
wise I'm first rate. Minnie's no worse.
The doctor will come early 1 know.
Now, l"m going to have forty winks.
But, Uncle Dove, do just tell me. ain't 
you just Tremendously glad about 
Crumpet? Have you congratulated her 
properly?"

"Oh. I forgot all about it .Toney. * obey, that was all.

he said, because I obeyed. and 
il'rin't go by hard and fast rules. But 
1 say, doctor, poor Minnie's worse, 
isn't she?"

"Yes. she's worse to-day. I expect
ed it. Are you afraid of being left?"

"Afraid, oh. no! I only obey or
ders. and Pups said a nurse had to

You do that thoroughly, i ll conn 
again at mid-day."

Toney had several garden visitors 
that morning. The first was Lexvis 
Waycott. and xvhen she put out her 
Lead, looking a little paler, but smil
ing as usual, he was reassured.

"Don't you conte too near," she 
called out. "I've got carbolic sheets 
fed all sorts of smelling things, but 
still— Oh. Mr. Waycott. does y out 
runt thin,k I'm very stupid?"

"No, of course not."
"Well. I'm glad. I wish yotthl go 

and congratulate Crumpet."

"I've done it really and truly, but 
I'll do it again if you like."

They both laughed.
from me that I hope the whistle is ! "I mustn't stay now. but it was kind 
useful, and tell him what I'm doing, of you to come." said Toney, 
and any little news that comes into j -oh. no, not at all. Can you hoist 
your he^, He w s so kind to me— this basket? Aunt Honoria sent

You put it out of my head. Whatex'er 
did you go and stuff yourself in here 
for?"

“Why. it s your cottage, uncle, and 
you see it's part of my duty. But I'm 
real jolly. No time-table, you see! 
You will just say something nice to 
Crumpet, though, and give her my 
love—on the sly—and tell her to be 
sure and keep up her spirits. She 
wants thumping a bit. But her young 
man is really a saintly sort of mis
sionary. I was glad he had no gin— 
xvife I mean—aren't you. Uncle Dove?."

“Of course, of course. Very kuit- 
able, but nothing to live on."

"1 say. Uncle Dove. I wish you'd 
write to General Stone, and tell him i

The Ladies of SL John’s May 
Now Have Beanlifnl Hair— 
McMnrdo & Co. Have the 
Article and Guarantees it to 
Grow Hair, or Refund Your 
Money.

McMnrdo & Co.. Chemists, backed 
up by the manufacturers of SALVIA 
the Great Hair Grower, guarantees h 
to grow hair.

SALVIA destroys Dandruff in bii 
days.

The roots of the hair are so nourish
ed and fed that a new crop of hail 
springs up, to the amazement and de
light of the user. The hair is made 
soft and fluffy. Like all American 
preparations SALVIA is daintily per 
fumed. It is hard to find an actress 
who does not use SALVIA continually

Ladies of society and influence use 
no other.

SALVIA is a non-sticky prépara 
tion, and is the ladies' favorite. A 
large, generous bottle, 50c. The Sco 
bell Drug Co., St. Catherines. Cana 
dian distributors.

he reallyU was

his child. Toney was not able to see 
him, but Mary carried on the conver
sation, and Lady Dove's niece silently 
laughed at some portions of which sin- 
overheard.

Another day went by. and yet many 
others. Lewis Waycott came every

t. and I've put in some flow'ers. 1 ■ day. sometimes twice a day. so did 
“Ah, so I will. He rook a great in- j know you like choice flowers." Mr. Hales and Sir Evas; but the lat-

terest in xou Toney. "Well, now! No one has thought ter came without telling I-ady Dove.
“Did he? Is Aunt Dove angry? 1 of flowers but you. You are just jolly.’' though strangely enough he .was al-

! xvays ready and able to deliver a mes
sage from her.

I
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The Dawn 
of Better Baking
come, with “BEAVER” Flour.

It b a blend of the best 
wheats grown, in Canada— 

Manitoba Spring wheat and Ontario 
Fall wheat. It has the bread-making 
power, of the one—and the pastry- 
making power, of the others.

Every woman, who bring. 
“ BEAVER ” Flour into her home, 
make, the right start towards better 
Bread and Paltry. 112

DEALERS—Write as for prices on Food, I 

THE T. B. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED.
1 Grain end Cereals. 

CHATHAM. Ont.

R G ASH & CO.. St. John’s. Sole Agents in 
Newfoundland, will be pleased to quote prices

Miss Crump sent 
1 notes by Jim. hut she was not allowed 
I to receive any in return. Altogether 
I Toney felt that she was having ralkei 
a good time, if only she could have 
had a good run, but that xvas impos
sible. Even sleep was curtailed, as 
Mary xvanted a good (leal of rest. One 
day, bowexer the doctor xvas accom
panied by an old woman. Minnie’s 

; maternal grandmother, who, having 
j heard of the illness, came from a dis
tant village “to give a hand. " as she 
expressed it.

"1 am afraid. Miss Whitburn, that 
the old lady will he of no use as far 
as nursing goes." said the doctor.

I "She is as deaf as a post, and she will 
; only give you extra work, but I 
! thought, under the circumstances. It 
j Was better to let her come. Minnie 
I is very, very ill."
! "Oh. of course." exclaimed Toney.

; shaking hands with the old wegnan. 
j who was deaf and dim-slghttd. "I 
I can make signs. We must not shout 
I in the room. She can help to keep 
, up the fire .and perhaps she can 

watch the pot boil, but 1 have very 
little cooking to do. for I get such 
good things sent to me evrey day. I'll 
put a mattress on the floor for my- I 
self, and she can have the big bed.”

“T’ouï! be nncomforabie. I’m afraid.
Toney only laughed, and Dr. 1-atb- 

am was reassured. Such splendid 
health as Toney possessed was a daily 
pleasure for him to behold.

Old Mrs. Grenham. being able to 
sit by the sick child, gave Toney a 
little more time to herself, so she em
ployed her leisure by xvriling to Gen- 

x
eral Stone.

She wanted to be sure he had heard 
all about Miss Grump's engageaitnt. 
This was the letter she wrote to him ;

"My Dear General Stone.—I am go
ing to send you a letter from an in
fected place. 1 Uncle Dove has -told 
you all about I know.I But don't lie 
afraid. Your letter shall have txvo 
carbolic baths before you receixe it. 
Dr. I-atham and 1 are fighting infec
tion. It’s so delightful to feel I am 
doing some of Pups' work. My pa
tient is very ill. but we do everything 
xve can to saxe her. If only it doesn’t 
spread we shall be glad. I'm going 
to take you at your word. Will you 
please send me two shillings, and I'll 
send you a whistle or something else, 
as soon as it's safe. The old lady 
who is with me wants some snuff 
badly, and she hasn't any money, and 
I haven't any either, as you know. 1 
don’t li.ke to ask Uncle Exas, as 1 
don’t think he cares to buy odd 
things. I want to know if you arc 
quite well ; I do wish you could come 
and have a talk under the window. 
Uncle Dove says I am like Juliet, but 
my chief Romeos are Jim, Mr. Waycott 
and Uncle Dove. You know how lu 
likes to make fun. But the greatest 
piece of news of all is. that Miss 
Crump is really engaged to be mar
ried. Have you found the living? 
Don’t forget it. please. I think the 
Archbishop gives livings away to good 
men. and really Mr. Faber is a kind 
of early Christian. I am sure be 
would give his clothes away. but. from 
something Crumpet said. I rather fan
cy that he has only two suits. She 
writes such funny notes about hint. 
She is head over ears in loxe. Aunt 
Dove is very angry and says Miss 
Crump is not to leave her. Aunt is 
very much afraid of infection, so 1 
can't write to her and tell her that 1 
mean to succeed Miss Crump. 1 shall 
hax'e twenty pounds a year if 1 give 
satisfaction. I do want to have n 
good run agaià. 1 should so much 
like to drive you this afternoon; Bess 
goes a mite a minute when she's well 
driven. Uncle Dove comes on the six. 
I'm sure, though he doesn't tell me 
so. and 1 really «believe he inye.nts all 
Aunt Dove's messages. He is getting 
quite clexer over it. I'm afraid it's 
wrong, but it's very amusing! I don't 
tell him I've found him out! Yester
day he said that Aunt Dove hoped 1 
should soon be back again. Y'ou 
know she doesn't like me at all much, 
so that was a very big white lie. I 
send messages back to her. but Im 
sure he does not give them. He 
brought me a meringue the other day 
wrapped up in a letter. He knows 1 
like them, but the cream all squished 
out at one end In his pocket. He pre
tended he didn't mind! I hope Aunt 
Dox'e won't find it out. I've only one 
more thing to say. Did yot^ mean to 
give Jim a sovereign or a shilling? 
I've got the sovereign and will return 
it If you meant it for a shilling. He 
was awfully pleased. I’m keeping it 
for him. it's wiser. Young men say 
yes' so easily. One must help them 
to resist the wish to go on a drink." 
Please answer soon about the snuff.

"1 am always.

"Your affectionate TONEY." 
"PS.—I still think you the nicest 

General I have seen. When Mr. Fab
er was asking Miss Crump. I had to 
vault over a gate into a field. They 
hadn't quite done xvhen I came hack.
It was very awkward, but they didn't 
seem to mind. The arm-chair looks 
beautiful. I hope Aunt Doxe will let 
Crumpet take it away with her. How 
much does it cost to furnish an Eng
lish house? Our humpy was rigged 
up for two pounds."

Toney's fingers felt era mixed after 
finishing this letter, but she stretched 
her arms and hgs by -making the beds 
and then cooking some dampers till 
the doctor came.

Money in

Children’s White ■Drawers, to lit 2 to 
K years old. Collins’ Price 12c. up

Children’s White Skirts, to tit 3 to 8 
years old. Collins’ Price. .25c. up

Ladies' Nightdresses—
Value $1.00 for...............................ON1.
Value $LS0 for...............................9Ne.

Ladles' White Skirts—
Value 90c. for............................... KSe.
Value $1.00 for............... $1.18

Children’s Cotton Dresses. 3 to ti jrs. 
old. Now............................................ "0c.

Delaine Remnants, 2 to 6 yd. lengths. 
Worth let. Now......................Se. yd.

Hoys’ American Linen Suits, to lit 3 Ladies' White Bust lornis. 
to 8 years old— Regular 80c. Now

Value $1.10. Now ................75e.

Boys’ White Linen Suit'. 3 to t! years 
old. $1.50. Now............................ $1.00

Boys' Blue Linen Suits. $1.90.

Now.....................................................$1.35
Boys’ Linen Pants . . . . 35c. up

Ladies’ kimona Blouses.
Regular #1.90. Now

Ladi#*"»* V\ hit<‘ Belts, with
Buckle- ; washing. AVortli
Now..................................

Embroidery Remnants. «*4

Boys' Linen Blonsps-
, White.........................

Stri|K-d......................

Don’t Postpone the Hour of Buying or You 
May be Everlastingly Too Late.

x. Collins,
299, 301 Water Street.

RODGER’S RODGER’S

Summer Offer at Extra Special Prices,
iiN

FLadies’ Sill ELBOW GLOVES
Cream, White and Black, at

40, 45,50 and 55 cents
per pair.

A. & S. Rodger.

CURE RHEUMATISM.
No one but those afflicted know, 

what torturing one has to suffer from 
Rheumatic Pains, and you who do, 
remember HILL'S PILLS are guaran
teed to cure you. All Stomach 
Trouble, Indigestion and Kidney 
Trouble will disappear if you take 
HILL'S PILLS*Hold' Bt 25c. a box 
by T. McMURDO & CO.

REPRESENTING
Dale & Co., Ltd*, Montreal,

MARINE and FIRE UNDERWRITERS,
lUwftridliEéÀgency lor

The British Dominfoas Gen. Ins. Co., Ltd.
Tessier & Co., Agents.

Rest

Remember This:
The Woman and Man that Keeps their eyes on our advertisements 
these days will save lots of money by so doing, for there s money in 

them. We are now making deep cuts in prices.

THESE BARGAINS
Will be picked up by SHREWD BUYERS

title.

tie.

!ic. id.

Misses’ Middy Blouses. White »iili 
.ibc. up hiu<. sailor Collar. Worth -1 .mi 
■>1te. “I1 1 each. Now............................... 75e. <*a.

Men’s American Cut Suits. Ill per. ; Ladies' American Linen Dresses, 
cent off every suit in the store. : Regular #3-11). Now . s;!.M

Cameron. The postman 
letter on my xvay down 111 

And the dressmaker la 
little square envelope fro! 
hag, pulled out a claiutvl 
encc card, and read :

. "My Dear Miss L------ :
"I am SO sorry to tell I 

am taking a most unexpi J 
my husband and so. cam] 
this week, as we planned 
me know if you can let nl 
three days some time ni>| 

"Trusting that you and 
arc well and that this v| 
venicncc you too greatly] 

“Very truly 
V

"Those three days, Mil 
are to-morroxv, the next | 
day after. It is too late, 
me to go anywhere else ail 
a dead loss of nine dollal 

“1 wouldn't mind so nl 
only myself to support, hi] 
have mother to look after, 
every day in the week tha 
teen dollars, and that's i j 
when you consider dull 
sickness to be saved up J 

■ The woman who wrote 
I happened to know, is a I

Why Hal
• This is the reason wh>| 

cloudy and uncertain, imps! 
like flying messages throu/ 
woman will lay the cause vl 
felt it. Is it a headache ! 
uncontrollable nervousnevf 
woman naturally says, bu I 
womanly organs. In nine f 
woman should take ration^ 
mation of the delicate sn 
systematically.

Dr. Pierce, during a 
from medicinal extracts of I 
per cent, of such cases. AI 
tice he put it up in form of 
easily procurable, and it ctJ

*Mrs. Lila B. Hawki j
for two years—most of thl 
Female weakness was my tl 
Pierce's medicines, I am wel 
ite Prescription,’ and used I 
Doctor Pierce’s wonderful f

TAKE DR. PIERCE!

Wedding
—

A very pretty wedding! 
at. Topsail on Tuesday a‘.I 
contracting parties being 
Marion Miller, second daul 
Joseph Miller, of the Ana 
Telegraph Co., and Mr. Wf| 
of Messrs. A. Goodridge 
eldest son of ( 'apt. \\. : 
ceremony was performed I 
J. Nurse at the Method 
xvhich xvas very prettily i 
the occasion by Mrs. Xi 
by tile young ladies of 
The bride, who xvas six | 
her father, entered the c; 
strains of the Wedding 
looked charming in a g(>i 
directoire satin, with vi-r 
blossoms, carrying a horn 
carnations and Terns, am 
ed by Misses Jennie and 
cr, sisters of tin- bride. 
Strong, sistei of the 
bridesmaids xvoiv .dresse 
bretonne net -over butn 
hats to match, and van 
of pink and white can 
fearns; while little Mi: 
Williams and Phyllis ( '■ 
xv ore dresses of while s 
baskets of flowers, look' I 
as flower girls. The gr< 
ported by his brother, 
Strong: Mr. E. Taylor a 
Butler. Alter the ceremd 
tion was held at the resil 
bride's parents, where ai 
able time xvas spent, aft,' 
happy couple left for Hol| 
the honeymoon will be

RELIEVED HERJHE
She’s Slad She Picked 

Bottle of Douglas' Egypticij
Mrs. R. Medd, Sr., an 

lady, tells this interesting 
she conquered her am 
Rheumatism.

“I have, been a gtyat 
Rheumatism for a great m 
have usee, different medic ,1 
have never done me much j

“We picked up a sanv 
your liniment at our gate 
and to rny surprise it relie 
derfully. We secured tw -1 
our store-keeper and I nuf 
relieved the pain, and I 
without it now.”

It is hard to understand ll 
Egyptian Liniment can s<>| 
so surely relieve the mo 
pains of, man or beast. B;i| 
does do it, where other ren 
fail.

25c. at all dealers’. Frd 
reouest Doublas & Co., Nl

Jt

■l.NAKD'S LINIMENT Cl
tiET IN COWf

-—’A.


